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ritix rns ciianct:.!ROOMING ROUSES FOU SALE S3WANTED REAL ESTATE 31ACREAGE

GENERAL merchandise store In uni-
versity city for Hle; a business thataverages Jii'iu to "CluiiO eleap per vear

In town of 12,1100 inhabitants; will'sell,
same on account of sickness for less
than invoice; stock is in Rood condition
and will Invoice about $10,000; can

to $suu0; splendid residence
can be bought with same If desired, at
a low figure; rent- - of store $100 a"
month; good brick building; will stand
thorough. Investigation. 1. Journa 1 .
FOR SALE The new stoTa in. Fremont

Lake county, Or., will Invoice about
$6000; good trade, fine business open-
ing; postofflee In the-stor- e; the bestbargain in central Oregon. The owner
Is compelled to sell on account of bad
health. Call on or address J. B. Fox,
Fremont, Lake county. Or.

LIVERY BOAT BUSINESS .
For sale, the well known "Favorite" boat-hous- e,

including launch, rowboats and
canoes, with full equipment, well estab-
lished. Doing a fine business. The best
location In the city at the foot of Mor- -
rlson st, Fortland. or,'

charge and manage other help for the
best light manufacturing business iu ;

city. vtiii KuarauL-s- ruv per iiiuuiu '

salarjf;' experience not necessary; $700
cash required for W Interest, For fur
tner inrormation jau jiaa onsan st.

CONFECTIONERY
And cigar store and lea cream' parlor;
good lease; fixtures will Invoice $1000;-plac-

is doing $30 daily; price-$850- , I
also have one for i $250. Peters, 15 N.
6th st.

HELP WANTED MALE

Independent or Non-Uni- on
.

MACHINISTS- - :

Steady Work, 'Good Wages'.
9 Hours

Apply. United Metal Trades
'

Association- -

"

222 Commercial Club Bldg. .

23 ROOMS 23
Near F. ).; furnace heat, running water
in all rooms; also fireplace; oak furni-
ture; corner location; all larue. Hunt,
alrv rooms; clears $"0 monthly; price
$900. Peters 15 N. 5th St.

6 rooms, best location in Portland; moj-er- n

house, long lease, rent $S5, mostly
housekeeping, 4 baths, can clear' $150
month; Is worth $2500; forced to leve
city, will sacrifice for $1750. $750 cash.
iimance ra suit, jntnure ft.i jvim.'trjksirvt tictrt. rnmi'LETK.

40 rooms, nicelv furnished, $3000,
terms; lone lease, $75; well .filled: largt
office, dining room, kitchen on ground
floor: centr of city. See owner. Phone
Marshall 1418. .

.00 RnnMS 22 - -
, One block from Washington st; clear- -
Inir URa moiif-hl- rnnma nlwnvs full:
"price ?6Bn cash. Peters. 15 N. 6th st.
FOR SALE On account of sickness, 10

room rooming house, best location,
leas-- , rooms all filled. .Inquire of own- -

.... . ...u rx nuiiigivi I p i. v

10 rooms Washington st, close In,. rent
.only $35 month; all light rooms and

fine furniture and carpets. Must sell
quica; tia, terms, inquire tin mm
23 rooms, new, furniture, brick buiUUng;
' long lease; west side, center of city,
at a bargain If taken this 'week. See
owner, room 14, 264 1st st,

12 .ROOMS I500J--TERM-
S. -

Washington, st. . location; it's swell;
worth douhle. phone Marshall 1418.
8 rooms, central, west side; all or part

of furniture for sale; very cheap rent,
1, Journal. ' -

10 ROOM spleudidly furnihhed large
outside rooms, lease, bargain; reason

cannot attend. 414 4th st., cor, Hall.

' .MINING STOCKS 58
FOll SALE AND EXCHANGE

Before LUYING or SELLING any MIN-
ING, OIL. WIRELESS or INDUS-

TRIAL stock, 'get our prices. Davidson
ft Co.. Lewis bldg. Marshall 778.
MINING and Industrial stocks; tele

phone snd other' bonds bought and
sold. C. S. Fletcher. 125 Ablrcton bldg.
IF you wish to buy, or sell mining

neks, can on 3. irurcell. 310 Gait
4000 SHARKS Black ButtX stock, 5o

snare. 614 Swetland bid!

BUSINESS CHANCES ' SO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE for sale or
part trade In live town. Banks, mills,

factories, churches. No. 1 schools, good
country, R. R. and boat transportation.
Invoice about $3000. Cash business.
Address 7, Journal.
PLANER 24x8, three sides, shimer

heads, shaft belting and grinder; also
Russell traction, engine, jyi by 12; $500
for outfit, or will sell separate. For
delivery about July 25. Burley & Staf-
ford. R. D. 3. Oregon City.
MOVING-PICTUR- E films, machine; ev-

erything for moving picture business
for rent or sale. If you are planning to
open a show we are ready to assist you.
Write for our best offer. Laemmle Film
Sorvtce, Pantages bldg.. Portland. Or.

" RESTAURANT
With tlve furnished living rooms;

depot location rooms more than pay
rent doing $30 dally; price, $250.
Peters. 16 N. 6th st.
IF you have a moving picture theatre

for sale or If you wish, to buy or open
one, communicate with a' permanent and
successful company. Peoples' Amuse-
ment Co., 610-61- 5 Rothchlld bldg., Port-
land. Or.
A FIRST class water pqwer with

section of yellow pine timber, lying
upon-th- e Deschutes rlver cash or terms.
The water power Is ideal: would ex
change for city property. Apply to
u. ivi. rrmgie, ai tiurnsioe.
$10. 000 profit in one year is what vou

can. make.-- if you have $5000 cash t
invest in a large tract near Vancouver
that can be sold In tracts of 10 acres
each. N. W. Merrlfield, 202 W. 8th St.,
Vancouver, Wash. ' 7"
WILL SELL' all or one half of an

old established real estate business
with lists, contracts, furniture, etc., at i

l. I 1 , . . . . 1 'a very ,reoniuie once iz tHKen a onoe. i
Good location, Call tin Marshall 1749.
GROCERY and confectionery in fine

location, doing good business1, by
8 hool, car barns and fire station; will
se 11 for $1000, if sold soon. Phone East
654.

GIVEN away free to those answering
before July 1G. a

map of all the California oil fields.
Sagar-Loom- ls Co., 701 Oregonlan bldg.,
Portland. Or. -

HAVE you for sale grocery, restaurant.
saloon, rooming house, residence, fur-

niture Or anything Wa find buyers;
advance money at once.. Room 610,
Buchanan bldg.
LOCAL company forming to carry on

and expand profitable business now
running; Investors sure of 10 annual
dividends.- - 7, Journal.
FOR SALE General merchandise bust--iness, good location, doing good busi-
ness, will sell store and fixtures or
rent: see owner J. C. Dixon. Elk City, Or.

MOTION PICTURE THEATRE7-"- "
' Have fine equipped motion picture

theatre; will lease with privilege of
puying. aznvt wasnington.
THE FINEST opportunity in the city

for a young man to get into business.
A very small investment required. Room
417, 326 Washington st ;
WE HELP you buy, advance the money.

Grocery, restaurant, rooming house,
hotel, saloon,, furniture. . Room 610 Bu
chanan bldg.: - .,

WANTED Able bodied men forUha U.-8- .

Marine Corps, between the ages
of 19 and 85. Must-i- e native born. or
have first papers. Monthly pay. $15 to
$69. Additional compensation possible.
Food, clothing, quarters and medical at-
tendance free.- After $0 years service
can retire with 76 per cent of pay and
allowances.- - Service on board ship and
ashore, In all parts of the world. Ap-p- ly

at Breeden Bldg.. Portland. Or.
WANli.D Two young men, betweenages of 18 and 22 years, those who
have had a college or technical schooltraining preferred. This Is an excep-
tional opportunity for bright, energetla
men to learn a branch of the work of a
large public service corporation. Reply
In- own handwriting, giving age ; andpresent employment. 6, Journal
Y, M. C. .A. The friend of the young

man and stranger; hearty f welcome
and good counsel are yours, without
cost; constant call for men who can
do something well; special employment
membership assures employment; afteryou have seen the other fellow, see us
before you'lnvest money.

10v000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade In S weeks; belo .

to secure positions; graduates earn til'to t25 weekly; expert Instructor; tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges. 85 N., 4th st. Portland,
WANTED Man at Los Angeles; no se

to-lea-rn trade of electricity,
automobiles, plumbing, bricklaying by
actual work on contract Jobs. Only few
months required; 200 students' last year;
catalogue free. United Trad School
Contracting Co.. Los Angeles...,.,,-,- , ...

200 loganberry pickers wanted; good
picking and ' good rwater; fins oakgrove camping ground; will begin about

June 17. We meet all trains at Brooks.
ASPINW ALL BROS., . ," Brooks, Or;

WANTED Railway mall clerks. citw
carriers-clerk- s. Portland, examinations

announced .July 15. Preparation free.
fankim institute. Dept 270 P. Roches--
:., JL ."'
WAr!TED Salesman; many make $100

1 . A.AA AtAntk, .. ......
hiwuvm, hi iuuiv.stock clean, grown , on reservation, far

from old orchards, cash advance week
ly; of territory. Address Wash1(7 Nuw v Co" oppen'sn. wasn.
VAN1 ED Salesmen lni cverv locality

in the northwest: money r-d

weekly; many make over $i03 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
WANTED D. E. . bookkeeper. young- man for out of town hotel; hotel ex.
perlence preferred- - Apnjy Monday p. in.
Mr. AdamH. room 207, Lamlwrmens hldg
International Correspondence ScDoola.

H. V. REED, - . . , v308 McKay Bldg. Marshall 5(7. ;

Office open Wed. and Sat, nights.
$5 PER MONTH Telegraphy taught in

practical forms. Day and : evening
sessions. Address Myers,- - 829 11th st,
Portland. Main 8512. "

THE FINEST opportunity In the tlty
- for "k young man toget into business.
A very small Investment required. Raora
417. 326 Waslfin-fto- st
WANTED Men to buy $3 sample straw

hats now at $1.60. Low rent in base-
ment Is the reason.- - Hats cleaned and
reblocked, 60C) The Hattcry. 315 Alder.,
MAKE money without labor. You can

learn to operate motion pictures In?
10 days. Operators earn $35 weekly.
Moving Picture Co. . 626 M Washington.
YOUNG man to learn real estate business: no" money r.'aulred: mnrl

(Chance for bright man. - Peters, 15 N.

FOK SALE LOTS 13

BARGAIN'S IN' REAL K STATE.
(240) NtWHKiiil IS ALL RIGHT.

See hero 4S acres choice land, good
buildings, 2 wells, 25 acres in cultivat-
ion, about 18 acres second growth fir,
4 acres hops, 2 acres strawberries. 2
acres gosoberrfcs, balance in wheat, oats
and clover. This is a desirable ranch
and cheap at $150 an acre. Owner going
to Canada.

(282) This Is a tholce home in a very
desiruhle part of Newberg. Nice 8
room house, modern conveniences, half
block of fine land; belongs to nonresi-
dent and can be had for $3500, easy
terms, would trad for good piece of
farm property.

JjIHT lOUK I'KUrtRTY WJIH lJ.
Choice of 12. 20 or 40 acres land, 3

miles from Newberg, at $163 an acre.
This Is a good one.

J?me aentiy roiling izo acre3. witn im
provements, 6 miles from Yamhill, for
$5000. Better see It '

115: acres near Salem. mile to
school, 80 acres In cultivation, springs
and running water, could Irrigate half of
place. Abundance ofr fruit, 8 room house,,
large barn and outbuildings. A model
dairy ranch at 150 per acre.- wmi-ii- &
NICHOLS, Newberg, Or. B. 1st st

ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
.Are' high and sightly, overlook

Ing Irvington; near Broadway car-lln- e;

best cHy Improvements,
priced 26 per cent below the mar
ket Inquire Alan eda Lscd Com
pany, 222 Corbett bldg. .

SPECULATOR ,

blCULATUK
' SPECULATOR

$1250 lot on west slfte. easv walktnc
dtstancr. on one of principal streets in
Portland; all improvements. Included in
Surchasa price;

"
good terms.

'"

6,

THIS IS YOUR. OPPORTUNITY.
The Very best Investment in the cltv

for a homestead or to hold for a profit,
200 feet, front on East Taylor street,
west of West ave.,' will subdivide to
suit buyers, street Improvements made
and paid for. Inquire of S. L. N.: Gil-ma- n,

126 2d st Phone Main 2473.

, $100 LESS
If the party who recently offered $800

for the 67x100 at Schiller and 37th, cov-
ered with bearing fruit trees, will call
Woodlawn 2760, he can have same for
$700. - .. ;

SNAr. ,,
$13,50029 lots, 46x165 each, 5 blocks

east of Laurelhurst, 2 blocks from car.
lots soiling in this vicinity from $1000
upwards. 1. Journal.

ACKKAGB 97

$1000 cash.
Modern 5 room house, Just now being

completed, can be had with 1 acres of
nice cultivated iana, ror iaooo; iuoo
cash and your own terms on balance.

Adjoining property all .platted.
Wired for electricity; best of plumb-

ing, graded streets, and near 5c fare.
, CHAS. L. HUNTER,

223 and 225 Board of Trade.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
I have 820 acres of land in southern

Oregon, half mile from railroad, one
mile from station on main line hetween
Portland and San- Francisco. This Drop
erty has at least two well defined ledges
that show values, both In free gold and
sulphites; there Is a large body of por-
phyry, or rather porphyry dyke that car-
ries small values, but on account of
large body of ore and being so near
transportation and having wagon roads
to property, It is exceptionally good for
parties who tiave capital to develop It.
Not having funds to go ahead with, am
anxious to interest parties who have;
can give best references and answer all
questions. Address Box 498, Rttxvllle,
vvBsn.

3,-- 5 & 10 Acre Tracts
Located 10 miles west of Portland on
the R, R. Good soil, good running wa-
ter and springs on land. All this, land
Is fenced and partly under plow, You
can find no more desirable land for sub
urban home than this choice acreaso at
the prices asked, rrices jiso per acrej
up. Will be worth $300 per acr In 12
months time, further particulars see
Brown, 411 Couch bldg. Phone tonight
East 2337. -

160 acres at $17.60 per acre.
140 acres at $12.50 per acre. --
160 acres at $22.50 per acre.
Very desirable for orchard purposes

snd chicken ranches or crrazlnsr land.
Near Portland In the Beappoose Colum-- i
bia county rruit Deit. , Kicn son, plenty
water, good district with railwaycon-venlence- s.

Call and make date to see these tracts.
Terms may be had.

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.. ;
310 Corbett bid g.

' OVE ACRE.
S rnlnutes walk to electric car; 6c car

fare; on west side; very ensy terms.
Glen Harbor Realty Co.. 431-13- 2 Mo-
hawk rldg. . : i

A Five Acre Garden Tract .

A Five Acre Fruit Tract
Located at Donald 'on the Salem elec-

tric railroad. This land Is all cleared
and ready to plant;- prices $175 per acre,
with easy monthly payments without in.
terest; ply 26 miles of Portland. See
us if vou want a cheap home.
C. HUGHES LAND CO., Portland. Or.
408-40- 9 Lewis bldg. Phone Marshall 239.
-

.
5 and 1 0 Acre Tracts

Half mile from Scappoose. 20 miles from
Portland; unimproved; fine soil, abun-
dant water; suitable for fruit, garden-
ing and! poultry raising; $40 to $75 per
acre; easy terms. Round trip in half
a day. Arrange to set it" Phone Mar-sha- ll

1633. Palmer, 607 Couch bldg.

Acreage, Mt, Hood Electric
T3 , . Aj.Vf.AA-- AM 4V.A,' nr.. H S t tHJ

Eleotric, 7 acres, 14 or 24 acres on Base
.uine, oniT a step to lai. tioon jiiectnc,
now building. Come in, get our prices.
We can mske you some money;

mt. rood land co., .

lit riotncniiq Diag. '
" NEAR VA NCOUVER.

TO seres, 1V4 miles Vancouver, $150
acre; 6 seres, 1 miles Vancouver,. $200
acre: terms on either; no gravel. 223
Chamber of Commerce. Phone Marshall
1418a !'-.-

FIVE and 10 aore tracts, best of .soil,
some cleared, near school,- - good neigh-

borhood, IVi miles from, carline, near
Vancouver, . $125 and $150' per acre.
Small payment down, easy terms. L--
e,i4, journal.
Cheap Acreage All Cleared

Kear carline and town) no better soil
for fruit, berries and truck gardening.
See owner, 430 Lumber Exchange, cor.
2d and Stark sts. i - . .

WILLAMETTE river frontage, 22 acres.
close to electric' line, 23 miles from

Portland; lvel, good road, no rock, no
overflow; $2500, half cash. L T. Felt
256 13th. ' -

TWO acres,- all cleared and In cultlva- -
tion, at Metzger station,' 4 blocks to

car. Price $1000; $705 down, balance
$25 per month. 7, Journal.- -

TEN acres, mlles'from Oregon City.
. Price, . $2000; $800 down. There are

$1050 worth of Improvements on the
place. 8, Journal. r .. .

23 acres at Durham, on Balem. electric,
very cheap for part cash; few days on-l- y.

428 liUmbermen's bldg. -

17 acres, house, barn, well, etc.; very
cheap, few days only terms, Tlgard

station. 428 Lumbermaris bldg.
160 ACRES in. Hood River county; water

re:; sale houses 61

"r Save Your Rent
We will Bfll vou a home and you can

"a In monthly payments; we will
n!so build to suit you anywhere in the

PKUVIDENT INV. & TRUSTEE CO..
624, 626 Board of Trade Bldg. -

Phone Marshall
FOR SALE 449 E. 22(1 sL, on esy

terms. Between Thompson and Tllla-,rnoo- k

st.; one of the finest east Bide
residences at a slaughter price; owner
going away. Examine atv once. Owner
at premises, or ":T. J. LENARD.

' 920' Board of Trade bldg.
11360 5 room house and 2 lota lOOx

100 Jn city, with 12 young bearing
' fruit trees, garden, etc. A real sacri-
fice. Owner must sell. Part cash.
Inquire room 305. 3d floor Mulkey bldg..
Zfi anq nipriigon, ;

FOR SALE 5 room house. Call at 338
' Eugene t near Rodney ave. - -

FOU SALE LOTS 16

m .west ii
MITfHTOI

',011 WM :
10 acres of fine apple land at same
price and easier terms? Get wise:
buy one of our fine 10 acre tracts 16
miles from Portland, convenient to R.
R; station, beautiful view and perfect
soil; all or partly In cultivation. Just
as sure as Portland grows and grow it
must, so sure will this acreage In-

crease In value. : -

Prices range from $100 to $176, ac-
cording to number of acres In cultiva-
tion. Terms, 10 per cent cash,: balance
$15 per month.-

You can make arrangements td have
these acres planted to apples; they will
bring you $1000 per acre within five
years.'- .',.;.

Don't miss your opportunity, inves-
tigate now. i

Let us show you these beautiful 10
acre fruit tracts. It won't cost you a
cent to see them.

THE CROSSLEY CO.. i',70and 709 Corbett bldg.

Lift m m
111' ..

Buy from owner and save the com'
mission.

Beautiful view, electric light," city
wsiei, utuciiB iu eieciric line, i mill
utes to center of town.

$300 to $450 per lot, easy terms, 10
Tier cent cash. '

' Sec them today before the best ones
are au gone.

PAUL REIMERS,
" 709 Corbett Bldg.

laUTIFIL COUNTRY

Fine 7 room house In beautiful grove
of large oak and walnut trees, with 6
acres of level land; best of soil: all In
cultivation; plenty of fruit, berries,
grapes, asparagus bed; on corner1 of
two main county roads, adjoining Hills-bor- o;

15 minutes' walk to electric line;
17 trains daily each way. Price $2000,
$600 cash, balance only- $10 per month
or 10 per cent discount for all cash.

Five acres adjoining for $1000, $150
cash, balance $10 per month.

THE CROSSLEY CO..
708-70- 9 Corbett Bldg.

f ONE ACRE.
S minutes walk to electric car, 8 cent

car fare. On west side; very easy terms.
Glen Harbor , Realty Co., 431-43- 2 Mo-
hawk bldg,

A few choice building lots on easy
terms. Near 5c fare, graded streets
and water mains laid. $250 and up.

. Also some nice cultivated half seres
in same locality on easy terms. ,

, CHA8. U HUNTER, ' "
. '. 223-22- 5 Board of Trade.

APARTMENT SITE.
100x100, on east side, only S blocks

"from Broadway, 1 block to "L" carline.
,Thls Is in walking distance and a snap.
Price $5750, terms.

, E. R. MARKHAM,
205 Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

Two Fort George lots at snap; party
'must have money at once; railroad ce-
nter In R C. Call 405 Stark fit.

. HOLLADAY PARK LOT $1350.
J On Wasco St., next teast of No. 804,
street paved, cement walk and curb, 1
foot above grade. $1500 restrictions.pretty surroundings, complete abstract;
go look then call 518 Abington bldg.

$40 CASH BUYS
Fine 45x100- - lot, level, good soil, city
waters near best . carline, 10 minutes'
ride from bridge, complete abstract,
balance ' of price, $360, payable $10
monthly. Call at once 616 Abington bid.
60x105 and 60x110 foot lots, on carline,

near stores and churches, $425 to $600,
10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per month.'Maginnis Land & Investment Co., 816-81- 7

Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak. Marshall
,. 474.

.. Hawthorne Avenue Snap -

,, 100x100,
" near Hawthorne, $2250.

: C. L. SHEETS, - . -

420 Bwetland bldg. Phone Main 777b.
FINE) APART ENT SITET" "

good buy.
- C. L. SHEETS,

420 Bwetland bldg. Phone Main 7776.
FOR SALE by owner fine corner lot in

South Portland, all improvements in
nd paid for, corner of Hamilton ave.

snd Front street;
'

easy terms. Inquire
on premises.
A SNAP, for a few days only; lot on

north side of Bancroft ave. bet 1st
owner' 886 lt stPhone Main 0770. ' - - -

VILL trade $700 equity In $1600, B

room house, 1 block from Arleta sta-
tion, for paid up lot or lots. 1.

Journal.
NEAV modern 6 room bungalow, 19th. and

Alberta. $2550, $400 cash, good terms;
lot 60x100.. C. U Sheets, 420 Swetland'bldg. Phone Main 7776.

BAY OCEAN SNAP,
' Direct from owner, beautiful lotfronting on ocean, $400 under value;easy terms. Phone owner, East 8875. ,

i WILL sell .100x114 on East 17th and
- Salmon at a bargain. Will sell allor divide to suit purchaser, s 1.

Journal. . -

TiKST LOT, $850 cash or less, will buynear Hawthorne west of 60th. Giverartlculars.; J. J. Sowerby, General de- -

TirtKIT. TTTV t4tW .
' "

100x100. near, the car, on . easy
terms, .wjth improvements all In and
Txsld for, K-J- 4 Journal.
i'lNE"tTn1verslty Park lot 1 block from
. car! $325, 10 Der cent cash. 407 Lum--
pernienr natm bldg.
A CHOICE close In lot. Irvington, great

Willi- '- V" WW Kit nwi
K. 273. W, 11. Heniman

liTII and Alberta; a fine lot, east front.
This is a snnu, direct from owner,

Trm. Phone I t 3673. .

IYjK HALK Loin in choicest residence
sd.lHloiv, V6 p cent under marketnhi, Journal.

llVi) i.iis, "
uv.tr (NihiTnbla I'Vl.. Uni-

versity; Or.. E. McCiaitt, Reedvilfn, Or,

ran sale farjis 17!

Absolute Sacrifice
RIGHT ON WILLAMETTE RIVER.
SO acres of deep loam soil, all level, '

40 ncres in hltrli state of cultivation;
good family orchard:. 12 Bcres of first-clas- s

beaverdam, partly In onions; all
fenced and cross-fence- two box houses,
one 6 rooms, one- 4 rooms; lnrpo burn,
water piped to house and barh from
good Bpring; all outbuildings; 8 head
fullblooded Jersey cows; one fullblooded
Jersey bull off Larid farm; 5 good
horses worth $S50; 2 wagons, 1 double
harness; wood cutting outfit; plows,
harrow, several stands of bees, cream
separator, household furniture. This '

place Is 22 miles from Portland, 2 miles
from WilsonviUo, 1 miles from sta-
tion on Salem Electric, right on the Wil-
lamette river, with water In front 60
feet deep; boat landing on place. Lies
on main county road, close to good
school, churches and town, in fine coun- -'
try. Price , $9000; $4500 cash, balance
long time, 6 per cent. This place is an
absolute sacrifice. Everything goes at
the price. , , '

M, E, Thompson Co. ;
Henry bldg. ' 4th and Oak" sts.

Main 6084 -

OWNER ef 1400 acres of , good fruit
land with 40 acres planted to apples

near R. R. town, and 125 miles from
Portland. In- center of active develop-
ment. Must sell'-fo- best of reasons.
All of land and stock and machinery
and growing crop, for- $25 per acre.
Land. Joining this is selling at $45vto
$75 per acre. Will consider some Port-lan- d

rropertY 4. Journal. '

FARMt 100 acres, 1)0 in cultivation and
in crop; one third .of crop to go with

place If sold soon; all .fenced on good
graveled road, in good neighborhood; all
Uwel lnnd an A Wn 1 onll. I nh
from Junction City. Price' $55 per
acre; terms $2600 cash, balance 5 years
at 6 per cent

CARTER-DU- O AN CO.,
S20 Chamber of Commerce. "

240 ACRE FARM .

80 miles of Portland, value $75,
Price $50 per acre.

Excellent Investment for an agent.
O. W. Eastham, 215,Marquam bldg.

FOR SALE 20 acres close to Gresham;
nd gravel, new carline under construc-

tion near place; 200 cords wood, all cut;
10 acres cleared and In eropi-on- e team,
large wood wagon and all farming uten-
sils, all Included; $200 per Rcre. Sick-
ness reason for selling. Inquire , 205
Lincoln st.

(mm
See us for farms and timber lands in

Yamhill, Washington and Multnomah
counties; prices $40 per acre and up.
Clarke A Corbett, 208 Allsky bldg.l 3d
and Morrison. Phone Main 2407.
SNAP 120 acre dairy ranch, 100 in cul-

tivation, 60 In crop, 3 miles town; rich
soil, fine house 7 rooms, 2 large barns,
timber, orchard, level, only $7000, half
cash, balance to suit at 6 per cent Act
qmcK. v. uiaaoK, iraptree, or.

FOR SALE RY OWNKR
. 60 acres, 0 miles from Vancouver;

fenced; house, barn, well; some fruit; 6
acres cleared; R. F. D.. $55 per acre.

.v T. M,- FOLEY, Vancouver. Wash." " ' Route 5

FKHT LANDS 43..A, II, AfrlMAA,!
. ...nr.. m t

Come In and investigate our proposi-
tion in the White Salmon Vsllev. Rnv
a few acres of this matchless apple
ana oerry iana ann your success is
assured.' Only the Columbia, river Is
the dividing line between White Salmon,
Washington, and Hood River, Or. We
can Ken you inese lanas on a smau
payment down and balance easy. We
nave both improved and unimproved.
Come in and ask for Mr, Nelson, who
will explain In detail.

. COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 Fourth st Board of Trade bldg.

Mt. Hood ADDle Land
Next year you will pay a half more

for- your orchard land.
10 or 20 acres near auto road and Mt

Hood electric at Firwood. Orchards on
low flat lands are failures. Our eleva-
tion, 1100 feet gives an apple of fine
flavor and keeping qualities equal to
Hood River. Hood River orchardists
are buying. Call for prices and terms.

Mt. Hood Land Company
711 ROTHCHILD BLDq--

!60 ACRES of Choice orchard, land 2
miles to R. R. In Willamette" valley;

40 acres planted to apples In the center
of a fruit district; the whole tract can
be had at $60- - per acref 4 down and H
Portland property, balance 6 per cent
xor years. iou aeai.wun tne owner.

2. Journal, -

I SELL my own land in large or small
tracts and on terms to suit buyer.

George A. Houck,- 227 V4 Washington stPhone Main 1259. '
WANTED FAftMS 3S

Wanted Farm Land
I Have --a customer for 40 acres of good
soil, no buildings, but land partly im-
proved, not .over. n miles from Tuala-
tin station, on Salem Electric; price
must be right, give full particulars.

; E. P. ELLIOTT & SON, .
;

End Suspension Brldge. Oregon City, Or.

FOR SALE TUIBER 28
6,000,000 feet timber, cheap logging

proposition, on electric line, at Hol-broo- k;

will consider trade. See owner.
JOSEPH PARKER,

502 Corbett bldg.
WE are headquarters for timber antj

lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin-
ney & Ftampher, 631-- 3 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

IKIUGAIED LANDS 42

DESCHUTr.S VALLEY- - IMPROVED
IRRIGATED LANDS.

We sell Improved irrigated viand In
the Garden Spot of Central Oregon In
tracts of 10 to 640 acres. - Prices are
$30 to $75 per acre.

This land Is suitable for clover, al-
falfa and all kinds of diversified farm-
ing. .Hon, L. W. Hill says It will be-
come one of the best apple countries
In the Northwest Many new orchards
will be put out within the next year.- -

Free transportation to the Deschutes
Valley when you --purchase- land - from
us. We sell automobile tickets to allparts of Central Oregon.
DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND AND

INVESTMENT ' COMPANY,
301-- J Buchanan bldg., on Washington,
near 6th St., Portland, Or. Local office

at Laldlaw, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47

DESCHUTES VALLEY" HOMESTEADS.
820 acre homesteads In the great un-

developed wheat region of Crook county.
" 160 acre homesteads and 320 acre des-
ert claims In the Irrigated district near
towns already established and railroads
building. , i

Married wotnen may. take 160 or 820
acres government lnnd under the desert
land act--no- . residence required, s .

WHY BE LANDLESS? There are
over 100,000 acres of free government
land In Crook, the best county in cen-
tral Oregon, where railroads are build-
ing and cities sprlngina up where the
products were raised . which cap-
tured the prize on grains and grasses
at the National Irrigation congress at
Boise, Idaho, in 1906, and also took thi
Hill cup at Billings, Montj Dry Farm-
ing congress In 1909. Do you want a
sllce your share of this land? Then
come to our office and arrange to get
It We can locateypu on the best at
the lowest price." When you deal with
us you have the guarantee of a reliable
c6mpnny.
' Free transportation to Homestead

Ijind In the Deschutes Valley when we
locate-you-. 'k.-.- .

DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND & IN- -
--VESTMENT COMPANY,-301-30- !

Buchanan bldg., on Washington
" nrbtIt st:;1"

Iocal Office, Laldlaw, Or.
i2() acre homestead free. Desert claims,

$1.25, per acre, 600 mile tour through
central Oregon by automobile. Next ex-
cursion leaves. Thursday morning, 7:40.
Jurti- - 28. Central Oregon Development
CoJ205 Abington bldg. '': ' '

EASTERN O r n h eadquarlers, home-st.end- s

and desert lands. Oregon
Homestead Co., 27 Abligton Mdg. - :

WANTED, A HEIGHTS LOT.
Have two customers wanting lots on

Portland Heights; must be close to car-lin- e,

fairly level and reasonable In
price. Owners only will please reply.

V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO..
302-30- 3 Lewis Bldg.

IF IT IS Jlour desire to make quirk
sale of real estate, call upon S. L. N.

Gllman. 126 2d st, between Washington
and Alder.1 Sales made by public auc-
tion or at private sala Call at office
or Main 2473. Quick action.

FOll SALE FARMS

HOME ALL IN CULTTVA- -
TION.

This Is a nice, level re tract, all
In cultivation not n rnelr or irravel. lust
one mile from station on Salem car-lin- e,

and only one mile from good town
on S. P. R. R.; large house, barn
and outbuildingsall kinds of nice fruit
grapes and berries. This is an ideal

TnMAHAl VlMStnAV.r. t tTttA 4 A A tvi

harness and wagon, hack, bjnder, mower,
rake, and an implements, xnis piace
Is dirt cheap $3000 cash, bal-
ance T years at 6 per cent

.i ve have seen this place ano ww
it to as advertised., ,

Hargrove .& Sons ,
-

122 6th St. North, cor. 6th and. Gllsan.
Main 4381.

100 ACRES
40 acres in crop, 5 room house with

water piped from living spring,, farm
well fenced and situated on good county
road 4 miles from R R. town. $50 per
acre; terms.

200 ACRES
10 room bouse, large barn, 60 acres In

Crop, 104 acres in cultivation, 20 acres
beaverdam land. 2 miles from R. R.
town, $65 per acre: terms. , ,

- 80 ACRES r
A No. 1 fruit land, unimproved, 5

miles from town at $20 per acre, terms.
;V Hyland-Jon- es Co,

409 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder..

. 55 ACRES
25 acres in cultivation, all level, good

soil; rail and wire fence: five acres
heavy timber; 10 acres light timber; 2

weils and creek; 5 room house, barn and
sheds; family orchard, garden and all
kinds of berries. Personal property, 4
cows, 3 yearlings. 2 horses, chickens,
wagon, buggy. 2 sets harness and all
farm Implements. mile to . store,
church school. R.-F- . D. and milk
route to door; on main county roar 16
miles to Portland., 5 miles to HlUsboro---

electric and steam lines, r sboou: isuoo
cash, bnianee 5 vears 6. per cent. '

M. E,' Thompson Co,' ::
Henry bldg. '4th and Ottk sts.

Main ifi084 ii "

Better Than Bank Stock :

Better Than Life Insurance'
Better Than Government Bonds

WHY ALFALFA GARDENS,- - $1000 IN-
VESTED ON EASY PAYMENTS WILL
BRING YOU A STEADY AND AS-

SURED INCOME. FOR LIFE. OF $150t--

A YEAR.' , CALL OR WRITE FOR
BOOKLET AND DO IT NOW.

SMITH MONXAtil'K. KOOm I.- 270 Washington st.

121 ACRE

MM
' 121 ncres, 25 acres in cultiv-

ation, 75 acres easy to clear, bal-
ance timber; almost 1000 cords of
wood. All good land. mile from
R. R." station, and close to' Port-
land. Price $125 per acre. Terms.
This is a real bargain. Try us.

J. STROUD & SON. --

432 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

MUST SELL
Farm, 158 acres, 13 miles of Portland;
85 cultivated, 40 cleared, balance-easil-

cleared; four streams; close to. depot
(electric line), postofflce, Stores,
church, grange hall and school adjoin-
ing; on main county road; fine soil:
good family orchard. 7 room house, good
barns, etc.; fine well; quantity of lum-
ber on place; at low price for immediate
sale; reasonable cash payment; balance
long time at per- - cent; Investigate.
Owner, 503 Commercial block.

mm
AU level and In cultivation; room

frame house, barn, chlckenhou3e and
woodhouse, some fruit, 2 good wells,
nfllo from city limits and from graded
school;'. 1 miles from courthouse;
owner Is a widow with family and must
sell at once; prlce $1650 cash.
' E. P. ELLIOTT & SON. i

End suspension bridge, Oregon City, Or.

All level and in cultivation, J room
frame house, barn, chickenhouse and
woodhouse, some fruit, 2 good wells. 4
mile from city limits and from grtilod
school, 1V4 miles from I courthouse;
owner is a widow with family and must
sell at once; pride $1650 cash.

E. P. ELLrOTT & SON.
End suspension brldgd, Oregon City. Or.

320 acres," all. hi cultivation, no waste
land, all fenced; 40 acres In wheat, and
la only 16 miles from Walla Walla, 4

miles from good town and R. R.; a rare
bargain at $25 per acre; terms. Or will
trade for Portland city property.

JOSEPH . C. GIBSON,
304-- 6 Gerllnger bldg.,

Second and Alder sts., Portland, Or.

: 10 1- -4 ACRES '
10 acre fruit farm near North Tam-hll- L

consisting of Spltxenbergs, North-
ern Spy, Redcheek Pippins, and Bald-
wins; 75 peach trees (Crawfords); 27
walnut trees; Royal i Ann cherries; pear
trees and 1 black walnut;. $1000, cash,
balance terms. .. ,

M. E. Thompson uo. s

! 4th and Oak.
, A SNAP AT $13.60 PER ACRE.

? 280 acres in Coos county, 6 miles from
good town and railroad, on fine county
road; excellent fruit or farm land, most-
ly covered with brush and scattering
young fir; easily cleared and plowed!
about 1,250,000 feet timber, on good-sixe- d

stream; some cleared land and
small orchard; only $13.60 per acre If
taken at once. Deal' with owner. Ad-

dress N. E. Llndquist, general delivery,
Portland. '

HOMESEEKERS Before buying call
and. look over our farms and at our

expense. We are selling land in Yam-
hill county the heart of the. Willamette
valley from $16 to $100 per acre,. 43
miles from Portland. Take west side
8. P. R, R. Harris & .Kidder, Carlton.

pad en.tr na- - a . ,iva, Ka.m , ,

miles Tillamook City; best dairy
land in. world. 234 A Willamette river
bottom, 1 m. Corvallis; raise alfalfa,or
anything else.--W- ill sell cheap. For
particulars call 'on or add.. Owner,': 634
N. l$th st, Corvallis, Or L. G. Free-nvg- i.

".:
40 acre Improved farm; 'no better soil

anywhere: large orchard, drier. Rood
house, barn, fine spring, an Ideal home
ftfrtfrfrmn with- - famlt-rwli- knowg "trow
to combine intellgent labor with this
splendid soil, - orchard and spring; in
Clarke county. Wash.;, ,; price $6000,
terms, journal.
40 ACRES near Tlgardville, $6000, or

will sell 15 acres with house for
$3000, This is all first class soli and
on good road; only miles to station;easy term., Phone Main 12.V.1, George
A. HoUck, -

Mikii MIS
; WEST SIDE
As an Investment.As a home. In easy
will double in onereach of. city. No
year. gravel, no bridges

to cross.
Ten and 20 acre tracts near Beaver- -

ton, and on survey cf Garden Home
branch Oregon Electric, only nine miles
out. ' j
Ten acres first class level land, burned

over and set in timothy, all clear
except stumps. D e e p soil, no
stone .,...$1600

Ten acres land In cultivation, good for
fruit, grain or vegetables... ....$2250

Twenty acres land, house, two barns,
oilier outnouses, anout tnree acres
orchard. Can be paid for In easy In-

stallments , ...$5500
SEE0WNER

Phone Main 6988. 416 Abington bldg.

10 ACRES, $500
- Nothing Down '

.

- Only $10 a Month
t

Per 'Cent "Interest- - V
Steady-Employmen- t Furnished

And support; a family,
Half hour's ride from --the city.
Half mile from the station.
On a good county road.
Red shot soil, no rocks or graveL
A trout brook on the land.
The. best kind of a place for
A chicken ranch ,und orchard. :

Call mid arrange to look It over
And see for yourself
If It can b true.
. FRED F. HUNTRESS.

fi.'iO Lumber Exchange,

EXCHANGE RELL ESTATE 24

mm
130 acres, comfortable buildings, 65

acres in cultivation, growing crop,
rrieA brier soil, . no rocks or grave),
county road runs through -- place, lays

... . ,,!.... .1.1. .1.11

farm Implements go with place closo
in-- near Malldy station on electric line.
Price ; only $115 per acre; will take
up to $3500 or $4000 in good city prop-
erty, balance $5000 cash, rest terms.
Address Sherwood,- Or., Route 6 Box
77, or see J. C. Clutter at Malloy sta-
tion. "

- : -

,FINE'-WHEAT:-FAjtl-

320 acres, nil in cultivation, no. waste
land, all fenced; 240 acres In wheat, and
is only.lS miles from Walla Walla, 4
miles from good town and R. R.; a rare
bargain at$25 per acre; terms. Or will
trade forlPnrtland city property.

joseph c. gipson;
304-- 5 Gerllnger bldg..

Second and Alder Or.

Fnr Fxr.hanft
Land and farms located in different

rarts of the Willamette valley for ex-
change for Portland city property. Also
6 acre tracts to exchange. See us for
farm lands anywhere in the valley.

C HUGHES LAND CO.,
408-40- 9 Lewis bldg. Phone Marshall 239.

Portland, Oregon
A NEW house and lot 60x100 in East

Vancouver, worth $150, to sell or
trade for good farm lsihd with some
improvements; prefer place with, run-
ning water, Address.T. J. Head, R. F.
IX No, 4, Vancouver, Wash.
WILL trade either 4,000,000 or 6,000,000

feet yellow fir, 3 mil- - from R, R.,
for vacant lots In Portland.

HYLANI). JONES & CO.,
409 Gerllnger bldg., 2ft; and Alder. v

HAVE you a lot or other property worth
$400 to trade as first payment on a

nearly new and modern 5 room cottage
on a 5,c carline, balancp $1360. on easy
payments. Owner, 7, Journal.
I WILL exchange my equity of , $2000

in ft' well improved farm near to
Portland, for lots or acre, $500 cash
and 7 years on balance at 8 per cent

Journal. -
VILL trade my e. acres of land ner

Jefferson, all in cultivation; fine lo-

cation, for lots in Portland or good
mortgage, or house and lot 211 E. 76th
st, N., Montavill.-t- . -

kOR SALE, or exchange, 6 room house,
lot 75x160; fine location. Will rade

for building; bargain, Owner must sell
at once. Phone Tabor 1580. ;

WILL exchange my $1500 equity in
good farm, 17 miles from Portland,

for lot, or acre, In or near city. Inves- -
tigate. journal
IF YOU have, anything to trade or sell,

or if you want to buy city or farm
property, see J. R. Horning, 319 Allsky
bldg. ': .' ' " l
WILL trade 6 room house and lot in

city for grocery store. Inquire room
305, third floor Mulkey bldg. 2d and
Morrison.-- -'- -'

ECHANGE, 160 acres wheat land, in
eastern Oregon, for real estate or

stock of merchandise. Goldschmldt's
A gency. 253 Washington, cor. 3rd.
HOOD RIVER orehard lands, Improved

or unimproved, to exchange for Port-
land real estate. F. W. Power & Co.,
2 Lumbermens Bank bldg.
PEERLESS autp, 7 passenger, 40' H. P.,

value ' $2000, to exchange for real
estate. Owner, 602 McKay bldg., 3d and
Stark.
$1200 FOUR room house, fine large

east front lot. all In. garden; Tnls Is
a snap and won't last long. Bhoemaker
Investment Co., 627 Henry bldg.
SEVEN room house, furnished, Long

Beach, to exchange for c.il v property,
or will sell at fcrgaln or will rent for
season. 0. Journal.
I WILL Bxchange my $1000 equity .In

160 acres near Portland for lot, or
diamond, or launch, or auto. 7,

Journal,
v ILL trade ior platted property beautl-fu- l

home and 3 lots in Myrtle Point,
coos county, or. mono jarjor juis
TEN lots, fine location; subject- to $800

mortgage, for modern bungalow. B.
E. Youmans, owner, 709 Corbett bldg.
CHOICE Laurelhurst property to trade

for farms, wheat land and timber
Unds.-H-6,3- 7 Journal.
WANT" to exchange good lot for horses

and wagons, suitable for camping out-
fit. Phone E. 6298.
14 acre well improved ranch 11 miles

from Portland; take city lots as part
payment. Inquire 88 10th.
COOS BAY Information Bureau, rella--hillt-

of firms, land locations and
values; free. 811 Commercial blk.
IF you want to sell, buy or trade, see

Shoemaker Inv. Co., 62,7 Henry -- bldg.
Main 4466. : ? ,
IF you want to buy, sell or exchange

your property write pr call at 3l0
Oak st -

$1200 4 room house, fine large east
front lot. Will trade for larger house.

8. Journal.
WrE TRADE for anything, anywhere.

See us today. 411 Henry bldg:

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WANTED APARTMENT . SITE. .

A customer of ours wants an apart-
ment site close In on east side. Must
be reasonable In price. Owners only.

V, VINCENT JONES REALTY CO..-- ,
3Q2-8W- 3 Lewis bldg.

WANTED, ON . SALEM ELECTRIC,
We want from 5 to. 15 acres, not too

far out, along the Salem electric.
V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO

" ; - 302-30- 3 Lewis Bldg.

WANTED- -

Homestead relinquishment with some
Improvements; give particulars. W. L.
Howland, Camas, Wash. '

WANT a 6 room, modern home; close
in on east side: north of K. AnV.nv

a-0- .Tmifnnl i. I

WANTED Good relinquishment; state
fu U particular. A R. Barker, Ar-

leta, Or. - .'
WANT to buy 4 room bungalow;-wil- l

i'Hjr$150 down and $20 per month. E
Jdurnal. j '

i -

WANTED 'AcnrBge overhnoktng river or
... ocean; .state, pries.,. ,,- Journal -

uuk es a i, iv wen estapiisnea black- - - " ;, ..,..
' smith business in flourishing valley A COMPETENT cleaner and presscr,

town. Particulars, call 68 Fifth street, .state age, experience and wages, In--
Portland. - ; ... eluding board and room, . Address Geo.
COMMERCIAL hotel and restaurant R'f!"lrR r

furniture for sale: 20 miles :. from CHEF headquarters and helpers. Call.
Portland, 18 rooms; rooms always taken. - fornia Wine Depot, 285 YarohiU: next
Rent $60. Price $1360. 3. Journal, to Journal.
WE CAN place yoj in paying business; WANTED Man who has had experience

before buying be sure and see us. selling Industrial insurance. Call 628
Kinney & Stampher. 631-- 2 Lumber Corbett bldg,, between 7 and 8 p. m.
Exchange bldg. . 1IR8T . CIASS Chinese cook" wants
A SNAP Confectionery, bakery, deli- - "smnll camp or boarding house. Ad- -

catessen and lunrh room for sale be- - dress 7 N. 2d st.
low invoice, on account of sickness. Call WANTED Men and women to learn637 wnnanis ave. . our work. Steady employment, good
FOR SAM by owner a small planing pay. 238H 1st, room, 1,

mill; we have fine location doing BOY to help in stock and shippinggood business; reason for selling part- - rooms of store handling v electricalners do not agree. Phone Woodlawn 1128. goods. Journal.
$700 saloon,-- well located, goodbustness, STUDY LAW In session all summer:

, partners disagree.- - Grab this. Rob- classes now forming. Portland Lawertson ft Phillips, 148 6th atr :n - gchool. 630 Worcester block.
FINE restaurant onWashlngton st, do-- WANTED Four men with teams to

'JmP. $4J Aay. ' 700' Robertson--, & haul brick. Standard Brick & Tile Ca.Phillips, 148 6th ; bldg. --

ROOMING house clearing $100 month INTERNATIONAL CorrespondenceTake city lot as part payments will school. 207 Marquam bldg. Main 1026.
sell cheap; sickness. Inquire 88 10th. Open evenings until .8:30.
WANTED to rent a snll cottage, well Vv'ANTBD Man presser on ladles' Jackfurnished, close in. F F Ore- - ets.. Must be thoroughly experienced.gon Employment. 7 N. 2d st. East Portland Dye Works, 148 Grand av,
GOOD dental practice for sale in - A 1 WANTED Man to take contract to; country town;, cash or terms. ,L-63- 2. clear land near city. 610 Chamber of' "'Journal.' '"; Oommeree.- -

I NEED assistance; $200 will put you .WANTED Bright, strong boy. l"io.in position to make $300 per month., 18. for office and messenger work.326 Washington, room 313. Apply, with references, 333 Anlteny st.
FOR SALE By owner, confectionery WANTED Man, to, cut grass.' iTfTZ

and light grocery; seiring cheap on , Burnslde st. r ,.
account of sickness. 731 'Williams ave. B0YS to work in frame factory. Jowen- -
GOOD paying - grocery store, cheap gart & Co. "

rent, long lease; trial given. Sickness uFiwT'ieiv-rirofta- on
" ' ,r(.. s.of selling. "SfiB v 2nth mancause str J-- preferred, 207 Marquanr bldg. -

laborers. E. Pine and 12th.,number and security,, 5, Journal.
PHOTOGRAPH gallery, best of reasons ?RVM AVorks.

ments. . 226 3d.
- for selling. m Swansen's, 4th and Mor' :

rlson. Investigate. - ;. BO wanted with wheel; good wages.
PAYING restaurant and cash to trade ,'th; St.. upstairs.

for good rooming house; owners enly BOY wanted Union Laundry Co., 2d and
need answer. 6. Journal. Columbia sts. -

A WELL established, ladies' - tailoring BARBER wanted;, steady job, 206 1st.
shop for sale; good reasons for sell- - '. "

Ing. Journal. HEIJ1 WANTED .MALE AND
TO LEASE, . 5 years,' 4eslrable store- - ' ' FEMALE ' 9

room, 40x50, side street, near Morri- - -'''

son, very cheap. 1, Journal. , WANTED. . t
aTTTOMOBUTe garage, splendli . open- - 8 shirt opr-rator- ' '

ing in live town in south Idaho. mangle operators, - i

Tnurnnl 2 markers. - "'

FOR SALE Restaurant and rooming 14 lianrl lrnners ' '
iOuse, newn furniture 18 roomi full. .YiIp Lsrtnrlrv.'E "loth and Morrison.cash. East 554 Delay St., Alb 11a. .1,.

v 100 l)wl cent "alJ to agents and solicitWANTED-Part- ner for good paying, well or j3(st sHlllng. Article ever placedesfabllshed business.. Apply Wash- - ilpon the market. Will bear investlga- -lngton st. , xm. Call 9 n. m. to 11 a. m 407 Aliler
GOOD paving business for sale, cheap, street -

.fournnl. ' ;v N TKI-- io people to take' Insld.i po- -
S.M ALL general merchandise ctoro for rltlous, good 'money. Call 308 ftilmotl
" snle cheap. Journal"" ' ; St., room' t - -

looAfldresrftTmou'm'ofTcmiflg
Mr. M. -- Gross, Arleta. Or.
FOlt SALE 14 ACRES Five miles from

the" courthouse. $800 per acre,- By
""' us rourtn St.,

IF YOU are looking for acreage of any
kind see us. Bishop, 32ft Mohawkbldg. J ; i

OVVjVEK must sell 10 acres cheapTTo"
.... U .Jourpal..,,v(. J.


